East Valley Church

To Our Visitors
Thank you for joining us for this celebration of worship! It is our hope that you find the service uplifting and that you will come again. Please join us for coffee and fellowship after the service.

Our Mission Statement
“Helping each other follow Jesus Christ.”

Our Vision Statement
“To be people who delight in worshipping Jesus, seek to know him more and are being shaped by God to be a redemptive presence in our community through proclaiming the gospel, feeding the hungry and nurturing one another in love.”

Interim Pastor: Phil Assink

Elders/Committee
Butch Smedema: Vice President/Chair of Worship and Resource
Connie Faulkner: Worship Team
Mark Van Kommer: Chair of Education
Don Linder: Chair of Outreach
Frank Meneses: Life Church

Deacons/Committee
Claudia King: Education Team
Blair Bickel: Outreach Team
John Barnes: Chair of Fellowship Team
Lorrie Zeutenhorst: Fellowship Team

Church Office 509-452-6138
E-Mail: evryakima@gmail.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/EVReformedChurch
East Valley Church  
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service  
December 24, 2019

**Approach to God**

Ringing of the Bell

Song - “O Come, O Come Emmanuel”

Lighting the Christ Candle

Joseph – Matthew 1:18-25

Song – “O” Come All Ye Faithful”


Song – “What Child is This?”


Song – “Away in the Manger”

Message – Lingering at the Manger  
Pastor Phil Assink

The Shepherds – Luke 2:8-14

Song – “Angels We Have Heard on High”

The Light – John 1:1-5, 9, 14

Candle Lighting

*As the light is passed, please hold the lit candle upright and tip the unlit candle into it to prevent hot wax from dripping on your hands.*

Song - “Silent Night”

Benediction

Song – “Joy to the World!”

Next Sunday’s Message: December 29, 2019

“No Time to Live”

Elder Mark Van Kommer

Scripture: Ecclesiastes 3:1-14

**Announcements and Inserts on Next Page**
**Sunday Announcements**

**Church Directory:** Updates and changes will be accepted through December 29, 2019.

Please see the directory copy on the foyer table.

*New Directory is coming in January!*

**Adult Sunday School**

Beginning in January, date to be announced.

**“Coffee-N-Connect”**

The women’s coffee group has a new name!

They will be meeting Saturday, January 4th, 10:00 am at Mugshotz in Moxee. All ladies are welcome!

**The Care Team will meet January 7th at 10:00 am in the Fellowship Hall.**

**The Grief Support Meeting will be held January 7th at 1:30 pm at the home of John Van Belle.**